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Tbe S. S. Martha Washington, for-

merly an Austro-Hungarla- n liner, rail-
ed from New York for South America
recently, flying the American flag.
She la the first of the seized vessels
to be placed In tbe passenger service
by the United States shipping board.
The Illustration shows also Capt.
Francis Cross, commander of the ship.

llohammedan women and Chrtstta.s. all hungry, rug Red ; children and beggars, gathered at tbe relief beadqoar
ten opposite Darld's tower In Jerusalem, to receive food and clothing.

New Yoiic's Great Barge Canal Is Opened emergency, mast be maintained at
over peace-tim- e strength, Tbe Eighth3,000 Men Join Infantry, stationed at Cobtens and on
the right bank of the Rhino, baa 115
officers and 2,050 men. Tbe Fiftieth
Infantry, also In Germany, has T3 oflkArmy Weekly cera and 230 men. Jut back from
Siberia, the Thirty-firs- t Infantry has
80 officers and 3,100 men. Tbe Twen

portnnltles aside from fatigue duty,
th Infantry, along the border

In New Mexico, has 52 officers andAt Present Rate of Enlistment
drill, guard duty and "bunk fatigue. 8,485 men.In the "new army" men In all branchesthe 254,000 Personnel Will

Soon Be Filled.
With the Infantry only at 78 perof the service not In the field. have op cent of authorized strength, and tho

portunity to learn trades of their own
selection. necessity of maintaining a number of

regiments above a peace time basis,
Following demobilization, when

many regiments are far below thoSOLDIERS i;0V LEJLRH TRADES thousands of men chose to remain In
average strength, particularly the reg- -

the service few recralts obtainedwere fnentl k froII, France an$ mad
by recruiting depots. The recruiting
service overlapped to some extent, parMilitary Organization Becoming Vast np when they returned, of casuaia,

of replacements and men enlisted onlyties sent out by regiments and divi for the emergency. The famous First
division, now. at Camp Taylor, Ky

sions allocated to certain states com-

peting with established recruiting sta

Trad School "Earn While You
Learn" la Popular New Re

' crultlng Policy.

Washington. Surmounting the In

has only 5,000 officers and men. Tbo
men of all the Infantry regiments oftions. Then the new system of voca

tional training was Instituted, followed this division wear the French four-rnge-re

looped over the left shoulder.'roads of demoblltwitlon, the recruiting by a drive for recruits beginning the
middle of last January, and the re-

cruiting service was properly co-or- di
Tbe presert strengths of these regicampaign begun early this year has

brought the total strength of the reg
.vv.v .svf y, itttnnrwwifi'iwi ' rijwtaiaiiiiVV'-'- v: 'n :ry-wajP bmii nir

ments are follows : Sixteenth InfanThe new $150,000,000 New York state barge canal, one of Hie world's greatest Inland waterways. Is open to traffic, nated.ular army to within 35.000 of the 254,'
connecting the Great Lakes aud the Atlantic seaboard. The photograph shows the guard gate at the bead of tha try. 35 officers 642 men ; Eighteenth

Infantry, 87 officers, 680 men; TwenEnlistments rose from 1,800 for the000 personnel aut orlzed under the na-

tional defense act of 1916, according
massive Waterford locks at the eastern terminus of the canal.

week ending January 24 to 2,800 ac--
th Infantry. 33 officers, 649 men ;

to latest war department figures. If ceptancos weekly the latter part of Twepty-elght- h Infantry, 34 officers,SHAMPOO the present rate of enlistment Is mainJudge Landis Goes Up in the Air talned throughout the year, and nearly army may be enlisted for one year,
about 85,000 men. Add to this 55.0008,000 men are being accepted week

ly, It will more than balance losses three-yea-r enlistments expiring annu
through expired enlistments, furlough ally and the total number of men leav
to the reserve and other causes. ing the service annually Is 140,000, fig

Most of these enlistments, recruiting uring on the authorized strength of
officers report, are by men anxious to 254,000 under the national defense act.

The present rate of enlistment should

8ome War Divisions.
Down at Camp Travis, Texas, Is the

Second division, whteh had the heav-

iest ; casualties of any division In
France, and took one-quart- of the
prisoners and artillery captured by
tb9 A. E. F. -- The marine brigade Is
no longer with this organization, and
no Infantry brigade has yet beett as-

signed to Its plice. The total strength
of the Second division Is 211 officers
and 2,050 enlisted men. Like the First
division, the Infantry regiments of the
Second . are proud wearers of tho

take advantage of the army's voca
yield 145.000 annually, a surplus oftlonal education, an "earn while you

learn" system, to fit a soldier for a 5.000 over expiring enlistments. ,

trade by the time he leaves the army, "The campaign begun Januhry 10 of
Last year 75,000 men were accepted this year has been successful In every
who never before had been In the
service. Nearly half of the enlisted

respect," said MaJ. Samuel A. Green-we- ll

of the recruiting publicity bureau,
tnctn are going to school, and the army which sends out recruiting leaflets toI J i a VP- - mL'M '.' fourragere. The Ninth Infantry, which
Is becoming not a "university In Vha all army -- recruiting stations. "The fonght In China and took the village

of Vaux In a brilliant attack In thekl but a vast military trade school
Much of the Instruction in technical Chateau Thierry sector, has 8 off-

icers and 372 men. The Twenty-thir- d

personal contact work of the general
recruiting service and the parties sent
out by allocated organizations followed
the same Instructions. They did not
beg for recruits, they did not offer to

subjects Is clven not by officers, but
by civilian teachers, lent to the army Infantry, which fought alongside - of
'n many cases by corporations desir the Ninth in 1812, In the Civil war and

send men around the world on a Cook's In France, has 39 officers and 337ous of employing trained men at the
expiration of their enlistment. The men. .

tour, and they did not tell prospective
recruits they would be fought for bywar department has received coromunl The Third division, which fought at

cations from concerns who have sent I eager employers offering fabulous sal--

arles. They received Imperative oruntrained applicants for employment
to the army for a year's enlistment ders that under no circumstances must

the Marne, St. Mlhlel and the Argonne-Meus- e,

has 113 officers and 2,795 en-

listed men at Camp Pike, Ark. The
Thirty-eight- h Infantry, which repulsed
six German regiments and took 600

aud trade Instruction with promises of they 'oversell' the army's attractions
to obtain a recruit ; they were told thatjobs at the end of their service.

Farmers, musicians, stenographers,
masons, bookkeepers, pharmacists, me

the army wanted a very hlph class of
young men, men who would appreci-
ate and take advantage of the training
and at the same time make the kind
of soldiers that should represent our

chanics of all kinds, wireless and tele-

graph operators, printers, gas engineThe statue of "Achilles" In Hyde experts, even emhalmers, are among
Park, London, Is seen recetvlng country, f jthe vocations taught. In large canton-

ments barracks are being transform .d "At the beginning of the campaign
much-neede-d cleaning. The bronze
warrior, who is not really Achilles but

prisoners at the Marne In July, 1918.
has 3d officers and 312 men.. The Thir-
tieth Infantry, which stormed Hill 204,
west of Chateau Thierry, baa 47 offt
cers and 228 men. Of the other in-fan-try

regiments of the Third division,
the Fourth has 39 officers and 352 men,
and the Seventh 34 officers and 278
men. '

The Fourth division, thrust Into ac-

tion" for the first time near Chateav
Thierry, Is stationed at Camp Dodge,
Iowa, with 245 officers and 1,577 en

many civilian organizations onereaInto machine shops, laboratories and
a copy of one of the "horse tamers' school rooms. At Camp Dodge, la.. their assistance. Chambers of com-

merce. Rotary clubs. American Legionon the Monte Cavallo at Rome, Italy, where the Fourth division Is stationed,Judge Landis of Chicago aud the unuy balloon In which he made an does not appear to mind the shampoo. posts. Veterans of Foreign Wars, nilnthere Is a 200-acr- e farm where armyascension recently from Fort Omaha, Neb. With him were army officers
who made successful experiments with a radio telephone, sending messages Isters" associations and others did valstudents do practical work In agrlcnlH. C OF L..ITEM ture and stock raising under the dl uable work In arranging meetings

where their own members and officers
of the recruiting service explained the

rection of Dean C. B. Waldron of the
North Dakota agricultural college,

t the earth.

Design for Great Bahai Temple plans for, the new army. GovernorsA committee from the Chicago

listed men. . Strengths of Its Infantry
regiments. are: Thirty-nint- 31 effl- - '

cers, 136 men f Forty-sevent- 33 off-

icers, 133 men ; Fifty-eight- h, 31 officers.
120 men? Fifty-nint- 31 officers, 133

and mayors Issued proclamations callChurch federation visited Camp Grant.
ing attention to army activities In theirIllinois, the home of the Sixth dlvt- -

slon the "Sightseeing Sixth." as Its states and cities, and In many cases
members In France called their dlvl
slon, which hiked from one sector to
another without getting Into action.

men.'"." .'.-'-

In battle for the first time St St.
Mlhiel, the Fifth division Is at Camp
Gordon, Georgia, with 200 officers and
2,186 enlisted men.. The :Slxth divi-

sion., which boasts of having dona

set aside special dates as "Army
weeks.' " ' "

Many branches of the service are
over their authorized strength, pend-

ing possible Increase by congressional

An & f The committee Inspected the division'
schools and returned to Chicago, re
porting, "the aim of those who have more hiking han any other" A. E. F.

division, is now at Camp Grant, with
277 officers and 3,227 enlisted men.
The Seventh division, whtch arrived
!n- - France tn time to bold : the left

this work In charge Is to train men
to effectively that at the end of their
three years In the army they cimnot
afford to V ? 1 !

action. The motor transport corps,
the need of which was demonstrated
In the war, Is 100 per cent above au-

thorized str?nuth. Chemical warfare
122 per cent, medical department ISO
nor cent." anartermaster corps 112 bank of the Moselle river until thean-- i.v v .'.v.t.w'.o;.vk-- s Teaching Pharmacy to ; Men.

At Camp Tike, "Ark.t the home per cent, and signal corps 120 per cent.

Offsetting this surplus, the Infantry Isstation of the Third division,, which
won its spurs at the Marne, a building

numbering 243 officers and 240 men.
" The total strength of the seven tac-

tical divisions now stationed In this
country, each of which would, have a
wartime strength of 28,000, Is 20,770

has been erected to house the school
ill of chemistry. Training In the dispens

ing and manufacture of drugs will be
officers and men.5 W esMwPB WMfMnM llntiin given, also Instruction In the use of

i l '4 p
the microscope for the detection of Im-

purities In drugs. Students who show
the necessary proficiency will be Riv

U if
L '

The 500-poun- d wedding cake which
i. I I

but 75 per cent of authorized strength,
cavalry 81 per cent, field artillery 71

per cent and coast artillery 52 per
cent. ' -- J"

'

, Strength of Combat Unlta,
Restoration of the army to a peace-

time basis shows many apparent dif-

ferences In the strength of combat
units such as Infantry regiments. The
national defense act provides for 65. In-

fantry regiments. Including the Porto
Rlcnn regiment, totaling 88,000 men.
an average of 1,350 to the regiment.
During the war an Infantry regiment
numbered over 8,000 men, and some

Infantry regiments, because of the

was served at the wedding of Cor
nelius vanderbilt and Rachel Llttlft

j . i 0lvei Tm n Hurts.
New CasUe, Ky. A case of rare

unselfishness has been brought to light
here. When the families of Noah Pet-t- it

and Dave Roberts, near Flat Rock,
were 111 and no help came, their fool
gave out. Qulatls Rasoe, himself poor,
supplied thelt larder until his. tee
re, bare, awl he himself fnced atira

atlen. '

:::;.,

en special tutoring for the examina-
tions of the Arkansas state board.

Formerly, to learn a trade In the
army, a man had to be assigned to
the ordnance or signal corps, the air
service or motor transport corps. Sol-

diers In such combat branches of the

ton. It cost the small sum of $2,500
and was sliced Into about a thousand
pieces. Twenty pounds of this cms
has been sealed In a monogrammed tin
box M be opened at the twenty-fift-h

Tho twelfth annual Bahnl convention was made memorable by the choice
of s design for a great Mashrak Elazkar, or place of worship, which will be
erected In Chicago. The model selected waa constructed by Louis Bourgeois
erf New York. It Is a building of nine sides, topped with s transparent lome. anniversary of the wedding. service as tbe Infantry had few op--


